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: 
CHRISTIAN EXI'ERlENCE. . 

~The term experience, as applied to matters of reli. 
gion, has afforded pretence for much sneering and ridi. 

. cule to profane witlings and nominal chri~tians. They 
ll~\'e reprQsented the advocates and believers of expe. 
r1ences, as pretending to "inspirations of God" and 
governed Ly "sllggestlOns," II impUlses," "pcrcep' 

',tions," or .. revelations." This is a misapprehension 
" arid injurious misrepresentation of the sentiments' of 

those who hold and profess a religion which "works 
by love and purifies the heart," .. castsiout all fear that 
Jmth torment,:' .~ delivers from the fear of death," and 
pr~duccs "joy unspeakable and full of glory."-\Ve 

,cannot better state and expl8in ou'r sentiments Dn this 
IJoint than in the language of Dr. Scott, in his Remarks 

,on Bishop Tomline's Rpjulatio'll, &c:Vo:. Cpp, 143 
,-148.-(EJillr of the Guardian,)' J""'" , 

. \Ve suppose, that divine- truth, accompanied by 
the, ~ffectual teaching and influence' of, the Holy 
SPlflt, so powerfully affects the hearts of all who 
!Tuly believe it; as to produce an entire and 'abid. 
~ng change in their views and judgment, concern. 

.mg God a~d themselves, ,time and eternity, holi~ 
,lIess a!ld f7111; ~nd cspeclUlly. concerning ,Christ 
< e.~d Ius s:lh'atlOn: and that this change in the 
~;nd and ~udgment, produces an entire change, 
In the chOice of the will, and the affections of the 
heart. This revolution, in the whole soul from 
carnal to spiritu~l, gives rise to, fears !lnd ilOpes, 

,!ovo, hnl,:",tl .. ut:::>lIo,",-aml OVerSlOnS._BDrrows and 
JOYs, anXietIes and consolations, belore unlmown, 
':is to the ~bjects, nature, and effects of them.':'
"The heart knoweth its own bitterness, and a 

'stranger doth not intermeddle with his joy." The 
,same passions were indeed before exdted by 
worldly objects, and' oftcn produced most mis. 
cflievous effects: "The sorrow of the world 
worketh death:" "but godly sorrow worketh reo 
pentance unto salvation." They allow, at the 
saU}e lime, that there are spurious affections, in 
l'eJigious' concerns, and consequently experiences, 
which decide nothing concerning the' religious 
character of him who has them. Every thing, III 

religion mllst be assayed by the word of God j ex. 
periences, or. inward feelings and affections, as 
,\Veil as opinions and actions. The' word experi. 
ence does not frequently occur in scripture; but 
the thing itself meets us every where. The book 
of Psalms, especially, i~ replete With the Psalm. 
ist's experiences,; his fluctuating fears and hopes; 
sorrows and joys, depressions and triumphs,; his 
mournful complaints, and joyful thanksgivings; 
his choico, - his longing desires, his conflicts, his 
,ictories, his thirstings after God, his rejoici.ng in 
him. Now he mourns, and expostulates with 
himself, "Why art thou so heavy, 0 my soul1 
and why art thou so disquieted within me 1" Then 
he uxults, and says, "I will bless the Lord at all 
times." All is life, and feeling, and earnestness. 
Now, as far as our experiences,)n the objects, 
nature, and effects of them, accord to those "of 
the man after God's own heart j" they are genu. 
ine, and demonstrate "the spiritual mind, which 
is life and peace:" where discordant, they are to 
he suspected.-'Ve never read, that David, or 
any other saint, mentioned.in scripture, drew 
conclusions, concerning his state and character 
before God, even from real revelations made to 
him: yet the sacred writers often do it from their 
experience.-" But I have trusted in thy mercy; 
my heart shall rejoice in thy salvation." "\Ve 
know, that we have passed from death nnto life; 
because we love the brethren." "If we love one 
another, God dwelleth in us, a~d his love, is per. 
fected in us." " , _ 
. Indeed" in every thing,'experience must be had 

recourse to. Natural philosophy, except confirm. 
ed by experiment, is only vague hypothesis.
The effi,caey of medicines <;allnot b,e ascertained 
lJY theory, but by experience. Where no effect IS 
produced, there is no experience: but either salu. 
tary or_pernicious effects are experienced. What: 
ever means are employed, to inform tho mind, or 
influence the conduct; if any effect be produced, 
it is by the persons themselves experiencing an 
alteration in their views, judgment, purposes; and 
choice of heart.) Scriptural truth produces holy 
practice, only as experienced; as giving new sen. 
timents, desires, and purposes to the. soul. ( With. 
out thiS, right notions, and a holy life, have no 
connexion. A bunch of. grapes may be tied on a 
vine.branch; but the, branch did not produce it. 
A form of knowledge, ,a form of godliness, and a 
moral conduct, may coexist in the same person: 
but the one does not spring from the othe.r; ex. 
cept as "the word of truth," through the power 
of ihe Holy Spirit, causes a man to experience a 
revolution in his sentiments, judgment, choice, 
and affections; except as his understanding is, en· 
lightened, his conscience convinced, and his pur. 
poses, and choice as to his f\lture.condu~t, are en. 
tirely ch~~~? ' " , ,. , , 

then III a very short time to "rejoice in God ." t ~ presence 0 tIe Oru ot Hosts, they ,ess 0 server can ar y lal to regard it as some mos Important u war;: 0 the common faith 
be "crucified to the world and the world tp him'~ complal~ of. long delays, nt the seat of his glory, and b~lUg ~e~t ,upon its errand from God. At His some part that is. essential to its unity and harmo~ 
to become "a new creature, old things havit;" relap~e ,Into Idolatry .. m~re deg,rading than the bondage bIdding, It IS seen taking its deadly course, as an ny, ~s .well as to, the peace and comfort of its 
passed away, and all thInO's havinO' become new.r; of E",ypt, and as cflmm~l Milt was degrading. an~el of w;ath, among the nations. . 'Vholo lands dIscIples; aud \\ hether Christ, Ilie Sa\iour and 
without sensible exporie:ce. ,Th:t enmity agllin~t Ye~ what a featu~e-:-a prominent feature-is' this!n Sh~lllk affrIghted Ii'om its approach, /lnd cities, in Red~emer of lost and ruined man; shall have 
God, selfishncss, malevolence, and idolatrous love t:le, ~Ist?ry of man m c.'ery age, country, and grade of 9UlCk succession,.are filled with consternation hv formed the basis of illl its views-the first, tlJIY· 
o~ the ~orld, should be exchanged for heavenly. c~vlllzatlOn ~ ~nd to how great an extent does the prin. Its p~esence. ,An impenetrable mystery hangs last, the o~)y foundation for ifs hopes, the only 
mmdedness, love of God, of the brethren,' and of ClpJ~ prevail m, even Christian Assemblies, and I1Jus. over Its track. Science employs' herself in vain ground of Its belief, the only rule of its conduct 
a.lll/~en; without, pxperience, we consider as im. tr~te the carnal state of many a fancied Christian wor. ~o explain its origin, or to int?rpret ,its way. Art the ,only measure, o( its feelings, the one grand 
p.osslb.le._,' And w" ... en~ 'this is the effect, (as it al; shipper. On this point the fullowin!!, remarks of' Dr. IS confounded in end~a~-ouring to stay its pro. deSIgn and, terminatio':! ,?f its anticipated plea. 
ways IS, If genume,) of p,ttending to ."the word Scott, extracted from his Practical Observations on the gress, or to overcome Its strength, As an an. sul'l~s. ThiS process wIlI,mform the parent of tho 

f tI t h f I I 32 d h gel of wrath! it. moves on in thick darlm'ess, r?al attainments of the child, and of the impres. 
? t;: rut 0 I ;ed~~spe ;"- w~ call it experienc. . n , c apter of Exodus, are yery appropriate, forcible and st~als With noiseless tread from place to slOn these have n~ade upon the heart, while it af. 
mg e po.wer 0; 1~I,ne tr~th I~ th~ I?ind, heart, and mteresting:-(Edito,r fJf the Guardian,)', ' place, In t~e execution of llis dread commission. ~olds an 0ppol'tumty of dlscoving what is dcfec. 
find eonscIenc~. < "e d~slre to dlstmguish this "They who are so Soon weary of waitin;" upon Its march IS. known only by the fall of its 'victims. hYe or,erroneons, of supplying the forme'r, and 
ro: the: tranSient expenen~e' of H~rod~ Felix, God, as to be eager to return to their worldly, in. No premO!lltory terrors Bpc,a,k its coming in. any correctlllg,t!w latter, ,admir~istering, to omissions, 

an Agrlppa; ,and from t~at of all hypocfltes and t~rests and pleasures, have 'evider.tly pronted verv partIcular case. No admomtlOn, save the plCrc. an,d removIng any oblique views which may have 
temporary bchev~rs. \\ hen we nre enabled to httle byrinstruction : and 'as the people rushed i~. lIig c~y of.the ~Iaces where its desolation is going aflsen; as ':Veil as, of enlarging, at the ~amo timo. ' 
conclud~, on sCriptural grounds, that "our sins to wickedness, because they did not expect the on, g~ves Illt~lhgenco of its' near, approach ... In the boundafle~ of Its knowledge. , 
a~e forglle,: ~18;" and" by the Spirit witnessing return of Moses j so unbelief. as to a future judg. the mIdst of hf~ and health. when air, earth, and The ~ffectlOnate language of the mother, and 
With OUf SpI.flts ~hat we ~r? the chilrlr,en of God," men~, lies at the 'root of the' ungodliness of vast ~ky s,eem t~ h,old forth no other promise than of the unbwssed',me,ntal actions of the child, form / 
t,o, call on him, In the sp,lr,lt o"f adoptIOn, saving, mU,lutudes. (Matt. 24 '. 48-"'1. 2 Pel. 3'. 4.)- t If t th II d I I Abb F h J u JOY, I preCIpitates ltse upon cities and districts oge, er an unequa ~ met 10' of conV!'yinfl' i.n • 

. a, at er, we re,Jolce. : \Vhen, through I~lgh affections, urgent terrors, conf. 'Jnt protes. of c?untry, an~ proclaims its, presence only by stru~tlon, and cl'peclally of ;instliJing religious 
negligence,. or tempt~tlOn, or sm; we lo~e ~ur sH~ns; and transient comforts; are not sufficient turnmg' them mto scenes of amazement and knowledge. In order to secure th~ flill advant.t.O'e 
confidence, we expe:le!lce shame, fear, dlsqUie. eVidences of true conversion; for they frequentlv d?ath. Its descent, in m'any cases, is of such a of these cjrcum~tance",,' the catcclwtical f<)Tm will 
tll?e, and remorse; till, by renewed repentance, go off, and leave the heart 'more hard and th~ kmd I'S to call t~ remembrance some of the judg. be the most eliglbJe, viz; that method by whic!l 
faith, and praY,~r, "the joy of ,God's salvation is conscience more callous; than before; nor can ments recorded III the Old Testament when the the parent brpaks down the truths to be communi. 
restored ,to us, and we expcnence ." a peace of any external means" mercies, or 'judgments, a?gel of the Lord is said to have gone' ferth from cated into their simple elements, and by jlldicious 
G.od, which pus~elh all understandmg" keer~mg ~hange the heart, or for any long time win ~ or hiS presen~e, ~nd in a single night filled a whole questIOn,S, leads the youpg mind ir:to an acquain. 
our hearts and mmds t,hrough Jesus Christ." awe men even into exterior good bebaYior.~No country With dismay by the work of death. 'V"ho tance With the separate Ideas of which Imowledae 

_ -;', -o+c;- T carnal heart can.long e~dur~ thTe ,humbling truths, can lo.o~;: upon a plague like this, and consider the is c(}mpo~~d, and grad,ually accustoms it to th;iI.'" 
GO,OD II n ES AND IIUSBA"nS.. , the holy precepts, and t,h~ spl~ltual worship of ~!range and terrible ministration it is perforrninO' re~OmpOSltlOn, so thut It shall be enabled, by de. 

"u!::'>~al%:,~::~~~?,~ !.!:;.s.!:.~?d~.f)J.~r ~~,~~,~tJ.::U~ ~: and ~hey who hate 111& gl~p~rfections m tIJ?, world, without being constrained to say I grecs" to em~race a c?mplex proposition without 
d " 't fi t' " tl " I d a god, a pne!>t,· a worship a,doctrme, an~ u-oil!' ~.,- fin~ .... -of Qnfll""on~-'lho-<r"eChQ~cY-.~4"""' .... d...1."""'.""'bb.-.~~ cy enves IS rs llnpressJOns, you 1 leS mora s, an" ' " " L kId I -d ~~1- ~_~o t L L.u~ ... ~ 'c.. ~..:.u " " ' cnfice, sUiled to a carnal mlUd" WIll alwavs meet et us ta e lee , t lat we 0 not ose slgm 01 ":,,r.<>.n - ...... ~ ,sf Ao ,",,:,,"e~ • .h~~' -

society the character of Its memters. On them rest 'th b d f d 1 J the hand of G d' th 'I 'th h' I' tlOn, (so far at least as leadmrr questIons can do 
, , '" 0" , • WI a un ance 0 evotees: nay,' t Ie very gos. ' 0 III e eVI WI w IC I we are ,_ . Co • 

In a ',ery hI",? Idedbrl~e t!le ?11l~rs 0
1 
f h~man ,ba

b
P
I 
pmcss, pel itself may be sophisticated, so as to suit their nolV threatened. Emphatically, the cholera has so')11 wllbllmpress the rnl,ndrrnuchl~obrel dC,cply, as 

mora or sOCIa e lllqulllCles III t.w,m lllvana yexert, taste; its hearers, having offered their 'sacrificc, b.een a scourge, employed by the Almighty him. we as e mo~e extcnslfe y UPI' Ica e, t J?n any 
~o a greater or less extent, a p,ermclOus mfiu~nc~ upon "will sit down to eat and drink, and ~ise up to self, for the chastisement of the nations, and eve. form of questl~n and answer, however Simple: 
others~ and not un:fequently gIve, the hue of,lmplety to play;" and while they can render selfislincss, ry st~oke with which it, ha,s light~d upo,n th~ir po. a~tholl~h thes~~ llld~e~, rna! pre,sent a good gr~und 
~he mor~l compleXIOn of 6ucceedmg generatl?ns. ,Bu~ self.gratification, and dissipation, consistent ,Wilh pulatlOn hal!! been by IllS Immediate dlrectiOn.- \, ork for the dmphfylllg exertIons of, the palcnt. 
If our v~e\\'s c are. bounded by present consIderatIOns religion, by their views of Christiamty, they will Whatever the cause may be he has had a contro· 
alone, as there is no relation 80 intihlate as that of hus· cry them up as loudly and zealously" as Israel versy with the inhabitants of the earth, and has 
band and wife, so there is none on which ,the best in. did the golden calf and call the whole" a feast un': been moving personally among them ~ith Ilis ter. 
terests of' mankind are 80 much depending., . The fol. to the Lord!" Y e~, their example, influence; per. rible judgments. And now that the plague is rea. 
lowing characteristics of a good wife and a good hru. suasion, and, discourses, will draw, in :some ill. (ly to enter our borders, we may not shut our eyes 
band, are 'extracted trom the Sermons of the Rev. lasT judging, compliant Aarons, tl) !:Janction and give t? this alarming conside~ation. ,Tho rod that is 
Moore.-(Editor oj the Guardian,) credit to this motley religion; though the whole h.fted up O\'er our hends IS held In the hand ot a 

~ A GOOD WIFE. be as contrary to that of Christ, as" the works rtghteous God. The aJarm that ~as' sounded 
. The 'good wife is one, who ever miadful of th~ of the flesh are to the fJUits 01 the Spirit!" "Ve throug~l the land has ~een uttered as It were? from 
solemn contract she hath entered into, is strictly have the more need to be upon our guard against the v~)Jce of the ~Imlghty. , Undoubtedly It ,hll;s 

., d' f' • such delusions, when we consider that" the heart meamng, and c1atms attention as much as If It and conscientIously Virtuous, constant, an lalthful • 
to her husband; chaste, pure,' a~d unblemished is deceitful above all things and desperately wi<:k. had ~een spoken In ~iving words from the midst 
in every thought, word and deed: she is humble ed j". and that Satan can easily blind the UIider. of hIgh heaven. 
and modest from reason and conviction, submis. standing, pervert the judll'ment, and mislead the ...-o+e-
sive from choice and obedient from inclination: conscience of the best ::f men, if left to them. llIORAL DIG~ITY OF llHISSIONARV 
what sho acquires by love nnd tenderness, she selves. Soon do we, when in this case, forget ' I'lUSE. 

E"'VY., ' 

~ 'Envy ba.sbecn defined, "Pain felt, aud mnl',rr~ 
nity conceived, at the sight of excellence' 01' h,'~. 
piness in another." Under this detestable pas: 
sion did the brethreu of Joseph labour, and had 
not God. particulaIiy interposed, it 'vould have 
destroyed both its subjects and its ohject. Perhaps. 
there is no vice which so directly filiates itself on 
Satan as this does. In opposition to ,the asser. 
tion (hat we cannot envy that by which u'e prqfit; it 
may be safely rcpl;ed, that we envy our neighbour's. 
wisdom, though he gives us good counsel; his 
riches, though he supplies our wants; and his 
greatness, though he employs it for oUr protection. 
Dr. A. Clarke's concluding notes Oil the 37th chap. 
tel' of GCllesis. .'~. , ' ' , 

" '---Q>--' . preserves by prudence and discretion: 'she the terrors of mount Sinai, and the more affecting , I look upon the missiohs to the heathen in our 
makes it her business to serve, and her pleasure scenes which Gethsemane and Golgotha exhiLit, day as among the most interesting of colonial ex· 

11 'f h 1 f' \V h' I h' f I d ' ' FA~IIr.Y DISTIlACTIOXS. to oblioO'e her, husband " as conscious, that everv. ~'ea, a our sweet experIence 0 t e ove 0 perllnents. e t In {not mg 0 t 1em now: an II ' ' 
Ch 't I 'I Id 'Id d 'd I I k t I ' h I' tIlt' ow rumous are family distractions! A hOllJlJ! 

thl'n!! ,,,hich prom"tes 11I'S hal)pI'ness, must, I'n the flS: W 11 e some go en or gl e I 0 usurps 00 a t 1em Wit as It e concern as t 10 na IOns " 'd d ' 'If d J 
v v I' tl d h' I ' "d' 'I' fE' h fc I d h I I I UIVI e agalm5t Itse cannot stun. 'arcnls 

end, contrl'bute to hel' ol"n.· Iler ten,Jerne~ reo liS lrone an IS wors lip; an we ar@easlYIll.ouropeatteorornanepesssettements" 
, ,\,,~ d d d' h' t d 'f' d I 1 f N 1 A' , should take good heed that their own conduct be 

II'e\'es hl's,cares, 11er airectl'on sotitens Ill'S dl'stress, uce to 1sgrace IS gospe , an grali y IllS ene' scattere a ong t)e coast 0 ort I menca; ap. I fi d 'f' ' 
U' , W 11' '" hIP h 1'1 I lId fi bl I not tIe rst an 1110st powenul canso of such dis. 

11er good humour and. complac"ncy lessen and mles.- e IS It lOr. us, t at t 1e" rop et l,e parent y, as care ess y an, unpr:) Ita e as t 1e . b . , , f 
" l\I " b 'fi' I fi I d d b h I b h sentlOos,' y exciting envy In somc 0 their child: subdue Ilis afllictions·,. she opcncth her mouth, as unto oses, ut In JUlte y more power u an very sea wee cast y t e storm on t 1e eac • I h - d ' I' h b" 

~ , 'Ii I 'I d I" d Bid fi I I I d f h ren', t Houg un ue rartza uy to ot ers: ut 1l IS Solomon says with wisdom and ill her'tongue is mercI u "once vel e liS maJesty, rna e atone. ut t 10 won er u , t 1e unexamo e career 0 t esc 
" t f, 'I d' t t d tl I . f lnay tpach liS ".hat thooe are de' sfl'np-d to heco',ne. in vain to Fpeak to most parents on this subje.ct ; 

the law oif kindness.' s1le looketlt well to tli D ways o,+, m
t 

en or our, sou s, an ,In eres e Ie ¥ ory 0 ' T<, • h ' '11' r I' h d'l" II • • ~:; h F hid .1" I 'rh f'. N h A ' I fi E I d t ey WI gne wa" to 'uo IS pre I cctlons, tI , III her. husband, and eateth not the bread oj:' idleness: e, at er Ill, our sa vatlOn,. an now cHect,un. . e reiugees to ort menca e t' 'ng an at J 
',/ ltd b J If I h Id th t ' t t " , I h' {" t the prevailing distractions of their, families, they' 

her ch;ldren r;8e up a"d call"er blessed'. l,er I,US. y III erce es In our e la, ;. 0 se '.ve s ou In a e mos Impor an CrISIS In t 1e Istory a SOCle y • • ..,. • /. b d 13 I I d I 'h I P , d I meet with the punishment of their imprudence.~ band also, and he praiseth her. Lastly, as a good mO~le~t e coms.ume y ll~ 10~ ISP casure. 111 t at country, w len rotestantism was e,ep y lb. " .• ' , 
pious Christian, S~lC looks up' with an eye of gra. _ -<=>+<>- felt, ana civil and political liberty were better un. , 
'd h 'D" d D' f II l'fom Nev!n'sl'uBtDay Sermon, ,~ Jerstood than they h~d,ever been before., ·The 'nt:sTITtlTIO:\; ~ 
tlt~ e to t e great Ispenser a~ Isposer 0 a TIlE FINGER OF GOn IN TIlE CIIOLERA. missionaries leave our country under similar, but ' There'is one doctrine relatil e to the ecollomy 
thmgs, to the husband of the widow, and father TI ' I I Id 11 t th d' . , Th I 'h of divine, Providence, little heeded among men: 
of the fatherless; intreating his divine favour and v' le;e ~:e so~e eersons d 10 110 't~al e, I· slIpenor aUSpIces. , ey eave us at a hme w en I mean, the doctrine of I'cstitu~ion. 'Vhen a man 
assistance in this a'nd every other moral and reli. me p OVid ence IS concerne , . on y WI ~~ge m· religion has been delivered from its great enemies, has done w'rong to his neiahbour, though on his 

, d tIlt' fi d "th t 'f I dId terests an great events, while smaller airaJrs are intolerance and Church establishments; and when ~ 
glOUS u Y ;, we sa IS e, U ISle u y an left very much to the determination of mere civil and political liberty have the best safeguards repentance, and faith !n our Lord Jesus, God 
punctually dIscharges her several offices and rela. h 13' 13 I I "f h 'I fi " forgives him his sin, yet he requires him to mal;e 
tions in this life she shall be blessed and rewar. c, anl\cl~' das Eemg enelat 1 t ~e notice 0 td en. they have ever had in our written constitutIOns 
ded 

"or I't I'n ano'ther. mte , III I: I vcn sue 1 p~rsons are boun to reo and forms of government, and in the principles restitution to the person injured, if it lie in the 
10 t d f G d tl f th f f d f I d ' , compass of his power. If he do not, God will take 

To conclude therefore in the lanO'ua"'e of So. c~gdlIlse led 1an
l 

0, 0 m 10. movements 0 e 0 a ree press, an 0 genera e ucutlOn, unI~er. care to exact it ill the course of his l'rovidence. 
I dd' d ttl' d d 'tt b 'f, WI e sprea ca amity we have Just now been con· sally acknowlediTed and reduced to practice. 
omon, ~ res~?+: 0 Ie goo a~ V.I uous WI e: templating. It is too vast an ovent in the history (fhey carry withO tl1em also a purer and simpler ,Su~h respect ha~ he 'tor ~lie?ietate\ of infinite 

Favour t& deca&ul, and beauty lS vU1n,'bu~ the woo of our world to he resolved into the operation of morality and a spirit.of benevolerice more va. JustIce, t~at POthlllg of tIllS kmd sha.1 pa~s un. 
ma~ that f~~~etht~he Lrft sh: ttall te pr~lsed:ll any causes dlat may be supposed to lie without the rious, p:actical, and enlightened, than has ever noticed. No man should i expect mercy at thel 

b 
..lth"ea7' nO,j;J or

d 
wd II/. tatl n~", 1 cas. Latn:e ; nebt tear range of that plan of intelligence~' on which the yet been Imown. Our ancestors came to the bar. hand of God, who, having wronged his neighbour, 

e au conJQurt e ,J or fly ~ .... a,cer 18 fly flUS an , t f G d d W ' d I h d h II 'ld Ii refuses, whep he has it in his power, to make res •• 
the Lord oj llosts i~ !tis name. ' ,~ovternfmen 0 I 0 procee St' tIle must

d 
e~y tile ren ill ores'dan ~ e pat l,ess

l 
WI h erne

l 
ssfrom per

d
· titutioll. Were he to weep' tears of blood, both 

. , lac 0 any su.c 1 govern men a a , or a mIt t lat sona cons I eratIOns entire y, t oug 1 0 purfl an h ' , 

A GOO~ lIUSBAND. " in such a case as this we have an illustration of it noble character; But the 'missionary goes forth the justice and the mercy of uoil. would shut out 
," The good ltusban~ IS ?ne, who, wedded not by before our ~y~s. ," , . ~. I: solely under the influence olthe most dis~nterested his prayer, if he made not his neighbour amends 
~nte~est? but by ChOiCe:, , I~ constant as we~1 fr~m , But the dlstmctIon to wh,lch I have J~sl ;eferred motives of self· sacrifice to instruct the, Ignorant, for tho injury he may have done him.--Concludillg 
m~hnatl?n as from prmclple: he treats hiS Wife IS as repugnant ~o true phIlos,ophy as .It IS to the to civilize t~le savage or the barbarous, t~ reclaitr? 1I0tes on 'the 43 of Genesis. , ,; , 
w!th delicacy a~ a woman, With tenderness as a express declaratIOns of the Bible. ,If there be a the wandermg and idle, to' bless the mlserablo, 
fnend: .he" attrIbutes, her folly to her, weakness, God at all who upholds and governs the universe and to christianize the Heathen. If such results, , 
her imprudence to he~ inadvertency; h~ passes which he has made, his providence must reach so fair and glorious, have sprung from the prin·" Tho ways of Providence 'a~e often to us darI, 
them over t~ere.fore ~vlth, good.nR;ture, and p~r. to all in~erests and all events ,alike. Not a Spar. ciples of our ancestors how much more gl:and and pe'rplexed, so that we are ready to imagine, 
dons them With mdulgence: all .Ius care and m. row may fall to the ground Without the notice of and beautiful must be the results that are destmed tbat good can never result from what appe,lI's to 
dustry are employed for her welfare; all his his eyo. Not a' blade of grass may spring into to spring from' the puier and nobler, the more us to be directly contrarv to our interest j and we 
strength an? power, 31re' exerted, for her support ~ife with,olIt the operation of his power. His ha!ld simple, comprehensive, and benificent principles are often tempted to th;nk that thos'e very provi. 
and proteCtion; he IS more ~nxlOus to ~reserv,e IS seen In all changes that take place. Blessings carried forth hy the missionaries! And do we dential dealings of God, which have for their ob. 
his own c~arll;ctt;r and reputatIOn, because, he~s IS an~ afHictiotls, whether they affect ill:dividilflls or not see the prodigious difference between the war. jee! our present and eternal welfare, are rather 
blended WIth It:' lastly, the good husband IS pIOUS natIOns, are administered ahke, accordinff to his like habits and martial spirit of the North Arne. proofs of his displeasure, or evidences of his ,vin.' 
and religious, that he may animate' hcr faith by will, and under his immediate direction. "'It mat. rican colonists, so continually called into action dictive judgments. , All these things are against 
his practice, and enforce the precepts of Christia. ters not by what secondary causes, or by what I by tho Indians, French; and Spaniards, and the me, said poor desponding Jacob. 'Vhereas instead. 
nity by his own example: that, as they join to subordinate agencies, they may be' wronght out, peaceful character' of our missionary families- of being against him, all these' things were for 
promote·each olher's happiness in this world, they or in what circuituous way theY1ake th"ir ultimate unchangeably S'JChl whcth"t' in Ceylon; Burham him; an'll by all these mean~, was th" m§rclfu,l 

• '\ ~ : : '"' ; 'f 
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God working for the preservatIon of hlll1se1r and 
Ius famIly, and the fulfilment of IllS anCient pro. 
mise, that the posterIty of Ahraham should be as 
tlte stars if lwatenjor multttudc. How strange IS 

It that our faith, "lter so many eVidences of hiS 
goodness, should still 1m so weaIt; and that our 
opll1ion of hIm should be so 1Il1perfect, that we 
can never trust 111m but whIle he I:; under our own 
eye' Ifwe see hlln producmg good, we can be· 
heve that he IS dOing so, and thiS IS all. If we 
beheve not, he abides faithful; but our unbelief 
must m,\ke our W<ly extremely pcrplcxl!1t;" and 

but one 'l'omperance Society, -tthe P('rth-abov~ 100 ll'~ttlers III that place and a numb\lr of emigrants from 
members) whICh \S in a IIBlng state 1.'here 18. qmte a En~land, wbo I tlUSt WIll be an honour to soclOty and 
numher ~f Sunday Schools "Ithm the bounds ot' the a blCssmg to the country. 'rIllS CIrCUIt embraces an 
ClrcUlt; three only of \\ IllCh are exclUSively under our extent of country of about 100 mlles tn' length and 
",ontrol Prospects on tbe CIrCUIt at lal'ge are very taken 111 conneXlOn With the appomtments back, mal,es 
plOnllS111g: brotherly love pre\alls; the congregntlOns a travel of nearly 300 miles tn passmg round the ClfCUlt. 
are larO'e and respectable society meetlllO'S ate Inely There are 24 appollltments-this extensive field has for 
and I'.cll attended, and the spmt of awak~mng IS pre. some years PlISt shared only the labour of one preacher, 
valllllrY to a good degree 10 some neIghbourhoods, and whICh hM e been fonnd to be cntlrely lllsufficient for the 
about llUlf a dozen are callmg aloud for preachmg. work There has however for some months past been 

Yours truly, an addItIOnal labourer on the ClrcUlt; and we are happy 
J. CARR.OLL. to state that It has been attended WIth benefiCIal results 

dlfficult.-lb. 

Agreeably to your request, I herewith gl\ e you 
PUBLIC PTIOreSSIOX OF IrELIGIO:-\. a 61.etc1l oftbe :\Iatllda ClrcUlt. ThIS C't. IS bound 

'rhe pruS!), ects of SOClCty, if 111 some respects 011 the South by the St Lawrence, embracmg part of 
1 Edwaldeburgh Matilda, East and \Ve.t 'Vllhams 

, they seem to be mOle promlsmg than former y, tu gil. Osnatook and COluwall. 'rhls C't has one stone 
11\ others, appeal r.l0re penlous.-It Will not yet chapel, sixteen classes, contammg three hundred and 
do, If It will ever do In thiS woIld, for good men to fifty members. Nett mcrease HilS year, nfty.seve,}; 
take then Simple, separate, stle11t way to the grave. local preachers four; exhorters, two; temperate sOCJe· 
It WIll not do to dismiSS flOm our system of moral ties two; Illcludmg between two and three hundred 
dlsclplme any means, however humble, of promo. members. Sunday Schools 4, averagmg thlrty.four 
tlllg the vlltue' and punty of the world. The scholars each. All of the abo\e SocICtles are m a flou. 
flood of ,'orldly maxI illS and pracltces that IS f1shmg condItIOn. 'l'he 'l.'emperance SOCIety has a 

d powerfullllfluence on the commumty at large. 
• s\\eepmg through the earth threatens such an· Your. tlUly &c. 
r ger, that all pOSSible land malks and barflers ~ S. \V~LDRON 

should be lIfted up to stay Its cOUise. Souls are The d stance round tIllS CirCUIt, 
strugglm;; III that mighty deep ofhurnllll passions, dred miles 
nnd they should call to one another, and cheer B~Y QUX:STY CIRCUIT. 
one another III the pen10us stnfe. They should TIllS CIrCUIt embraces the townslups of Adolphus. 
mcleod put forth their 0\\ 11 strength, and pray to town, Fledncbburgh, Richmond, SheffIeld and a part 
God for help j but they should lay hand upon eve. of Ernestown, and Camden. It contallls tInrty appomt. 
ry support, upon o\ery Hoatmg plank that Will ments. The distance IDund the clrcmt IS 191 mIles 

h I b h 1'h fl b f Numbers III SOCIety 749. Numbers ceded to the Wa. 
e p to uoy t em up. e COli let IS lie, as terloo CirCUit 116. Members removed t<) other places 

well as pcnlous; all \\ III soon be over, and mo· 79-removed by death and expulSIOn 28. There are on 
ral safety, therefore, should be the englOs"mg and thiS ClrcUlt two lIleetwfY honses or chapels, one parson. 
mamfest concern. Tbe blessed ha\ en, where :lge, and another about"'to be erected, thirteen sabbath 
ale lIght and safety, hes \Hthm leach; but the schools, seven temperance socICtws, &c At present 
cull tide wIll not float us thither, the strong arm of the state of the ClfCUlt IS prosperous; a gillclOUS worl. 
irrerrular and mIsdIrected effol t Will not bear us of rehglun prevails III several nClghbourhoods. , 
to It· nay but \I e mu~t plalflly dlreet our course Bay Qumty, Aug. 7th, 1832. • 

, ' , d d d' GEORGE !'ERGUSON. and spread abroad our saIl, an cornman an 
consecrate all power, actIOn, mcchalllsm, to the 
one great purpose. Thus does It become Chns. 
tiu.n men to bve in tillS 'vorld, and thus domg, 
thus declarmg their great aim, thus letllllg their 
lIght ShllW, may they hope to bear the greatest 
number of their fellow bemgs With them to the 
}\ea\ enly land.-Christlan Examu cr. 

AUGUST~ CIRC1JIT 

) August 9th, 1832. 
SIR '-Agreeably to your request we hereWith give 

you a sketch or the outltnes of the Augusta CITCUlt -
'flus CIrCUIt IS bounded by the St. Lawrence on the 
ooutlt, and contallls the follo •• mg townshIps .-.Augusta, 
part of l:dw ard~burgh, South Gower, O:dord and Moun. 
tam The flourIshmg Villages ofl'rescott and KemptvIUe 
aie \\lthm the bounds ofthe.ClrC1llt. The dIstance tra. 
veiled by the MUllster 111 the COUI se of four weel. lIS 175 
mlles. dunJlg whIch Jouruey he fills 25 stated appomt. 
mcnt-.-\Ve hale 25 c1as~e. contaInmg629 membels, 

" nett cncrC:lse thiS year 213. Number of local preach. 
J 11y 24th, .183~. ers 4, and of exhorters 4. 'rllere are 5 'l'emperance 

Dear Brother '-1 suppose at tl C scsslOn of Confer. SOCIet es III a prosperous s'ate 'fIllS good cause I. 
(lnce It Will be necessary to know the plesent state of rIsmrr on thIS CJr(~U1t We have 8 Sabbath schaols 
thiS MIssIOn, therefore, I send you my leport. I would cout~tn11lg 303 chl!dren. 'Ve found the ClrcUlt III a 
have sent lt to the Secretary accordmg to lllstructlOn; ("food state on OUI arrival Inst year' dUTlnCf the wmter 
but he lIVIng JD York, II conSiderable d stance from the l~nd spnnO' the IVork prorrlessed 'i'he !To~d ctfucts of 

'IJlace v. here Conference Will SIt, I thought It more ad. our camp.mcetlOg III J7tne lla\C already been made 
v IS:lule to seud It to) ou. You are well acquulOted W Ilh known tl.IOU ,11 the medlLlU1 of the Guardian Smce 
tile dIflicultlCs under whIch I Jaboured the former part that perIOd tl~e WOl l{ of relormatlOn has extended more 
of the year-re"pectmg the oarrenneas of the place, I and more, and our prayer b, 0 may It spread Wider 
and the aboundmg evIl But the Lor!! has 110t cast off and w.d~r upt,1 all the I,olld be comerted to God. 
tIllS place altogethet, he has nade bare Ius arm 1ll oe-1 EZRA HEALY, 
fence of hiS Gospel, and manIfested IllmseH tIle GOd

l 
JOHN DL'l.CK. 

(If Lo\e win walteth to be gracIOU-. ,From theiJegm- MlSSISSIPrl CIRCUIf. 
IllUg ot .Maya S;llflt of relIgIOUS mqmry was lotlced 
among tho people, tms has mcreased to anxiety W (A two weeks' Ctrcu~t) 
some for the sahatlOll of thelf souls Now the moml 'fo the Editor 01 the Cllll.uuu GUUl(llan 

aspect of the 1\11sslOn IS changed. l'lle lelldmg memo IIallowell, August 15, 1832. 
bers are all alne to the mterest of tae Church of Sm,-TIlls Clfcmt IS situated on the nort'l bIde of 
Clm~t; the Soc etlCs ale JlUngenng and tI'llstlllg for the MISSISolPPI RII er, from wlllcIl It ta\es Its name.-
1.nUTe splfltual enjoyment ;--some I ackshders al e re- It embrace. the '1'ow llshlPS of Lanark, Ramsay, and 
claimed, and a goodly number of those who wele tra· PacklOgham, With a part of Drumrnond and BeckWith 
'liClllllg" tho dovnward road, havo JOllled WIth u. to Tho people are prlllcipally emigrants from Scotland and 
"alk III t! e narrow path '1'he 1118etmgs ale .\ ell and Ireland Our cong18gatlOnH nrc generally large, eape. 
regularly attended, and the dIVIne blessmg rests upon claUy on the Sobbaths The people ha,e an ear to 
I em. Old preJud ces IS dymg, piques and grudges are hear the \, crd, and I tm.t III many Illstances "they 

buned, and I hope will not have a reSUrIectlOn. wounds treasure It Ull 111 gr)od and hone.t hearts" There IS 
,vlJlch bled are bound up, and \\ e I a} e at least the ap- but one meet ng.house on the Clfcmt, sufficlOnt to ac· 
pearance of peaee III all our bo](lers The Soc.ely at commodate a quarterly meetlllg congregatlOll, and thIS 
present numbers 50. 's III an unfilllohcd state. Thew was a comfortable 

There are two Sabbath Schools l!l operat on III a house lU another Ilcighbeurhood, but unfortunately It 
flounshmg state, one nUllluers 50 children, under 6 \vas burned down about tlVO years HlnCe The work of 
teacherS'. and there has been recltet! SUlce Its com. God IS prospermg on tho CirCUit. \Vlth one or t\\ 0 

nwncement, 12 weeks ago. 52:.15 VefSell of Scnpture exceptIOns alliS peace and harmony. There was held 
by 20 scholars They have !I. small Library. The other III June last a camp.meetlllg on th s ClrCll1t, wlllcn was 
school IS attended by 40 chlldlen; under the manege well attended by the fflends from tIns and the Perth 
roent of 6 teachers. There hale been reCited l!l 11 Cll cu' c. Much good was done. A good work has been 
'\Oek8 by 11 sch"lar~, 1,143 verses of ScnptUle, and gowg on eler Slllce 111 se\eral neIghbourhoods arouna 
1-17 verses of hymns ,he CIIClIlt, and the prospect IS stIll very fhttcllng.-

! suppose the l\!lsslOn wHI pay tillS year tbe half of According to the return. from the CllClllt last year, 
mv allowance, together With Illy eKpenses; Il a I I 51 there were 142 members III connectIOn w.tll us, 1 find 
dollars, and for want ofa system that same IS attel,ded tl e SUIll total from the different cIa.;,; papers th •• year 
With mconvemence. VlCWllli{ tillS I thouJht It MIS. to be 205 'l'here are nme classes, 14 appOlntlllents 
tllon[lry SoClCty would counteract thiS In cO Iven enco to be fIlled III the two ...... ceks, wInch ICqUlres about 90 
the next year, and havmg recened yeur .nnet on, J Iwles ride There l!.le several offiCial brethren who 
p·oposed It to the people, who Ullallllllously adopted It June taken an active p:ut III the work, and arc: sttll fil!. 
:30 1\ e formed \\ Ithout regard to sect III n. suhscrIber a lug the appollltments dunng the Conference -'I'~.ere 
.l\IlsslOnary SocIety, aUXIliary to the Methodist !llisSIO. ale four Sabbath schools on tile cllcmt, two of which 
nary SocIety of Upper Canada, and the necessary offi. are aUXIlIary to tne Sabbath school SOCiety of the Me. 
cers elected, the sUDscnptlOns amounted to 80 dollars, thodlst Episcopal Church Of these schools you have 
prOVIded you send them II mtnIster. It the Conference an account trom the Secretanes. The tlmd IS 11l the 
send a pleacher another year 011 the same terms of the township of Ramsay, 8th Lme; It now numoers up. 
past, Ithmk after that tht: place \\oult! be alJle to sup. wards of 80 scholars, and 18 III It pro~perous state, 
port a preaciler fully. through the p ous and wdeftLtlguable labours of I1hs 

On nccoun.t of tile present feeJmg among the people Mansel and others The fourth IS III the township of 
I Illtend to rema,m here durmg the time of Cou"'erellce Packlllghnm ThiS has been lCcently establIshed; but 

Yours m Gospel bond", we trust It WIll be a lastmg blesslllg' to the neighbour. 
r. ~lletcp,lj P. E hUES Br.OCK. hood It contams 30 scholars on ItS lIst -There are 

O.fA\\,\ CIRCUIT. t\\O Temperance SOcletlC~ on thiS CirCUit; of wInch 
August 15, 183~. you ga\e some account III the Guardian last wlllter. 

ThiS Clrcu.t IS sltun.te, on both Sides of the Ottawa, They are both prosperous The MISSISSIPPI SocIety 
on Grand River, 50 mlles In length, and embraces 5 nUlllbor~ 140. the Lannark SocICty upward. of 300 
towllshlpS on Slgnoulles III Lower Canada, and three There IS also a Dorcas SOCIety established m the 
townshIps In tIllS ProvlIlce The number of members Townshlpa of Ramsay and BeckWith. FlCm Its fund, 
m SOCIety 16 290 1'he number of appollltme~ts IS 20 though small, several poor familIes have been reheved 
'l.'he 4 weeks tour IS calculated at 250 miles One large I would there were more such SoclCtlCS through the 
respectable ChapeJ, and se,eral school houses, commo. counlly. ' 
dlOUS for the WQl slnp of Gou-3 temperance socletlCs 
consIsting of about olle thousand members,-and three 
Sabbath S. SOCieties, hanng under thOlr care sevelal COBOURG CIRCUIT 

l>abbo.tb schools. 

l'ERin C,IRCUIT. 

To Ill" Ed.tor of the Clln.llan Guardlan 

8m: 
Hallowell, .1ugusl1O. 1832. 

Embraces townships, 6, appointments, 26. distance 
In mIles around the CircUit to all the appomtments, 160, 
classes, 26, members, 500, exhorters, 7 , local prea. 
chers, 5, sabbath schools, 9, sabbath school scholars, 
250, there may be some more; temperance SOClCtJeS, 5, 
members m temperance SOciI tIeS, 590 In most ofthe 
appomtments for preachlllg, the congregatIOns ure large, 
respectable and attentive. 'l'he classes In general are 

townships of Dru·nmond and Bathurst. and two ap. m a prosperous st:lte. Our sacramental occasIOns and 
polntments m DalhOUSie, one m South Sherbrook, one especially OUI late protracted meetlllg, ha\e been attend. 
III Emsley, and one III BeckWith, maklllg a flde of ed With beneficial effects. The Sabbath Schools as far 
about 80 miles 'Yheo I went la.t year for 00 Iference, as my knowledge of them extends, are on the advance, 
I left qUite a revIval progresslDg, but on my return, I WIth a few exceptIOns. 'I'he cau~e of Temperance IS 
found that It had subsIded, as I was long absent, oeca. nsmg and exerts a very benefiCial lllfluence wherever 
swned by the db,tance I had to nde to and flom Con. It eXbts, much good IS communicated and much eVIl 
ference, the postponement of the Conl'erence, and Its pre\ented by It, &0 
protlacted sessIOn, and belllg delayed by slckne~s on R HEn AND , 

my way back. A number of the probatIOners received AllIlERSTBURGIl CIRCUI'l. 
last year have been dropped thiS year; about 20 have I '10 the EdItor of tho ChCldtJan Guardian 
reP:;l0\ ed to other parts, there belllg a great splllt,(lf Mr. Edltor,-In complIance \\ith your request, I trans. 
emigratIOn from tho,c to the we~tern parts of the l'ro. mit to you the folIt WinO' report of the Amherstbur<Yh 
VlllCe, five have been expelled fOT neglect of duty, two I CirCUit ThiS clrcmt I; situate on the North shore "'ot 
hn\o withdrawn, aud four have dIed. so that thoilgh I Lake Ene and DetrOit rIver, embracmg wltlun ltslllmts 
Illve rece ved 41 on tnal and 11 by letter, ) et our nett the towlllShlpS of Oxford, Howald, Hal wlch, Raleigh, 
Increase IS but \ ery small. There ale 200 membor. Oil TIlberry, Romney, MerCIa, GosfieJd, Colehp.oter, 11101. 
thIS ClrcUlt. \Ve have tlnee local preachers, two ex· den, the Huron Reserve, a tract of land seven Imles 
horters, and several glfled men who are not lIr.ensed squale, occupied by tbe natl yes a part of whom are at. 
as yet, all of whom hrl\e been very labOrIOUS the last tached to the MethodISt Church and are supphed WIth 
year; and whom I ha\c left to fill the appomtments tIll lelt<TIOUs InstructIOn flOm the preacher on the CirCUit 
the return. of a pleucher. 'Ve have been enabled of the ~ext IS Pateatcoat, whICh IS almost exclUSIvely set~ 
lato to sctde at) U'lhappy millculty eXlstmg for some tIed \\ Itll FlOllCh who adhere to the Church of Rome, 
tune With rC'gard to Ollr Chapel grou.ld III Perth - and consequently very fe\v attend our mllllstry. 'Ye 
or uOUg'l thIS rn~y seem trlfimg to others, It IS a subject have however ncar the vIllaae of SandWich a \ery res. 
et \'a~t unj'fOrt :110e I'D rol'g~n in tliat pta-ce- 'l'1!etl') Is ""'\:ta'b}c C"olJ"nreO'utro"" C'OnJistt= of some of the tlrq I 

",.... <;) CI .. -, ... co ... 

l!'orty or fifty souls have been added to the church the 
m?Jonty of \\ hom are hopefully converted to God ~ 
There are on tIns ClrcUlt three Temperance Socl€tles 
and fOlIr Sabbath Schools, all of wInch are III ltvely 
operatIOn, and bid falf for extensive usefulness
'VI~hmg prospenty to the Amher"tllUrgh CIrCUIt and to 
the cause of God Ulll\ ersally • 

I remam yours truly, 
, 1\1 WUITL'lG. 

LONDON CIRCUIT. 

August 1st, 1832 
Dear Brother .-The London CI'CUIt I neludes the 

town and to Nnshlp of London; Nlssoun and part of 
Zora to the east j and part of \Yestmmster to the south 
and Lobo to the west. There are 23 appomt:nents and 
23 classes-420 members, 6 exhorters, and 3 local 
prea.hCls,-and a distance of 108 lIlllut! we tlUvel to 
accomplIsh a round It IS consldellng Its newness III 

many lespects, a pleasmg CirCUIt. 'fhe maJorIty of the 
members are Europeans, and Cln safely say, that 
among botb FOlclgners and Canadlals we haie mallY 
excellent members ofthe Church of Chnst But lest 
Wd should say too much m exaltatlOll, and theleby dIS. 
appomt those who may succeed us; we have alIke 
WIth other CirCUIts a few, and bless God there are but 
few, fretful and rather unstable professors; may the 
Lord strengthen tllem, that they may yet become stead. 
fast and unmovable. There are SIX Sabbath schools, 
the reports of most have always appeared m the Guar. 
dIan. Temperance SOCIetIes are III a most flounshlllg 
state, and rapidly Illcrea~1l1g among young and old. 
There are two JUlelllle 'l'emperance Societies which 
ale worthy to be mentlOneJ. The London CIrCUIt IS of 
a faIr reputatIOn to the west; and why 1 Because It has 
members not merely III word, but also III deed; and 
who remember that those whti preach the Gospel, 
should also lIve of the Gospel. May the Lord Increase 
the number of such members IS the pra}el' of 

Your affectIOnate illOthers III Chr st, 

EDITOR:-' • 

Y JOIIN BAtLEY, 
l H. BIUGAR. 

The number of members ano' probatIOners 
taken mto SOCIety on the CirCUit th s year 18 llsmg uf 
300, but the nett Illcrease Will not be III proportIOn to 
the number admitted, m consequence of some parts of 
tins ClrcUlt bem"" attached at the last Conference to the 
Stamfurd and Canborough CIrCUIts -'Ve have nzne 
Sabbath schools on tillS CirCUit Some of them arc III 
a prosperous state; others would ha vo been mOl e so, 
could they have been supplIed WIth SUitable books The 
number of scholars tauO"ht III these school., ts 325 

On thiS CircUlt thereOare nme TemperanceSoCH,tlec, 
e.nbracmg 860 members. To these SocIeties we are 
much md~bted for the great reVIvals of relIgIOn wInch 
have taken place III tlus and other parta of the Pro, 
vmco 'Vo hll\C four Chapcls; 11 fifth bas latel) 
been filllshed Two Chapels and a Parsonage house 
are now bUlldmg -Our SO~letlCs and regular hearers 
who uUlte 111 the support of our Il1stltutlOns, embrace 
a l:lrge portIOn of the most respectable mhabltants
Peace and harmony prevail among us. Temperance 
and religIOn are prospenng The Lord he IS God, and 
It IS lIe that v.orl,eth for us. To hIS Name be all the 
glory 

Our venerable father m the Gospel (the Rev James 
'VIllson), wltll whom I have been labOUrIng III word 
and doctrme for the two last years, IS about ret.rmg 
from the hlncrant field; being forced to do so by old 
ao-e and bodIly mfirlD1tJes My heart bleed~ to see an 
old veteran of the cross thus compelled to qmt the field 
wlule hiS Iwalt IS warm III the wOlk 0 may hiS man· 
tIe lall upon some stuphng DaVIa amongst our youth. 
ful converts '-I hope the ChUlch Will not forget her 
worn.out .MInisters. 

Your" III the bonds of the Gospel, 
JOSEPH MESSMORE. 

Elders e.ffectwe 
\VIlham Case, Rowly Heyland, 
Samuel Belton, Edmund Stoney, 
Georgo Ferguson, George Bissell, 
I'ua)Ieal), Jame;; RIChardson, 

Franklm Metcal!', Egerton Ryerson, 
'Ym. H. \YIlhams, John Black, j 

.Toh·1 Ryerson, Anson Green, • 
Wm Ryerson, Damel McMullen, 
DaVid Wnght; Andrew Prmdle, 
'''m. Gnffis, Ezra Adams, 
Solomon Waldron, Alexander Irvllle, 
Robert Corson, 'rho's Madden, Super'y. 
Joseph Messmore, l'hllander SmIth, do. 

ties, and the most successful efforts 1Il the suppression 
of mtemperance .. By theu frUlts shall ye know 
them," says one wIser and more Just than my nccu
sers; and these frUlts-to the productIOn of whICh the 
GuardIan has been co.operatmg With other ngonclCs
are all tbe VllldlcntlO.l of the COUlse I have pJrsued that 
I deSIre 

NU1.\lBERS IN SOCIETY. 

Whites. 

Though I am a Methodist, and belIeve that the doc
trim's and rules ot l\Iethodlsm are as a whole more 
scnptural and apostolIc than those of any other Church, 
I stIll ChCllSh, as I have always done, towards other 
Chnstmn denominatIOns, who hold the eosent al doc: 
trmes of the Bible, feelmgs of good.wIlI and fraternal 
affectlOll, and bId the n good lllek III the llame of the 
Lord I. 

To those Editors who have treated me honourably 
and courteously, I tender my smcere thanl.s und best 
WIshes for' their personal happmess llnd success, to 
otherlS who have thought proper to pursue an opposite 
course, lowe and cherIsh nothwg but goood will. 

To the publIc I desn e to express my unfetgncd gratl
tade for thmr confidence, support and patronage, be. 
yond Illy ments and most sang-awe expectatIOns, ano 
I beg to add that I shall nc\ er feel less mterest than 
heretofore, III whate. er concerns the welfare of the 
people and the benehclal operatIOns of Dntlsh laws Il1 

th,s cQlony 
The present IS an ev cntful and mtcIostmg era of our 

P,ovmclal history, and the future prc3f.lnts a prospect 
the most ammatmg The mgllt of Ignorance, of blgotr) I 
and of ll1tolerance has neaIly passed away, the day 
of polItICal eqUity, religIOUS hberty, llnd cuncllIatory 
government IS about dawnmg upon us 'I'he \'"'_Ifare 
has been long and obstmate, but the enemy has long 
Sll1ce been duven fH'm every fortress but that of per. 
sonal SCUrrility and abuse--tne last hope of un cxplodell 
error, or a detected cl.cat. Just sentllncnts and pnn. 
clples have taken deep root III the publIc mllld , a SpIrIt 

I of mqUiry and mtelhgence has been \\ aked up, tl,e 
I I pnnClples of temperance and moralIty aN obtmnmg to 
I an unprecedented extent; the GORpeJ m "polVer, 111 

the Holy Ghost, and 111 much assurance," IS mal.l1lg 
wld£ranq rapId conquests, the subject anqllltereots or 
educatIon ale acqu rIng theIr pJOper place uf Impurt. 
ance III the estllnatlOn of tllO pubhc nUlld; the spmt of 
the age IS pre.emmently that 01 enterprIse, the moral 
Eigns oftho times plOclalm e,ery when: that tl,e scttnra 
to favor ZIOn unI\elsally has come, and a Wide anti 
effectual door now opens to render all these CBCUlll. 
stance;, SnbsCIVlcnt to the great purposcsof hum~n 
redemptIOn. 

That the Guardtan may be lOlldeled more exten. 
slvely u:seful 111 the promutlOn of thiS glorlOu~ end, \\ c 
venly belie, Q; and to secure the confidence and sup. 
port ()f the pub',c III the pursUlt of It, my esteemeJ 
Sllccessor need. neIther llltroductlOn nor recomrnenda. 

"10 That nothmg con tamed m the foregomg reso. 
lutlons shall be understood or construed flO as to affect 
the .rIghts of our General Conferencc, or the standlJlg 

* The General Rules of the Methodl::o;t SOCIeLles m England and In 
tll1t1 Country are the same but there iii a dljf(;:l:cnce In f"Cveral varticl.\ 
htr::llll the mode of transact..ns busmcs:; .. 



-' 

'11 That none of the forgo ng resolutIOns shall be 
bmdmg on thIS Conference, or of any force whatever, 
until they shall ha\e been acceded to on the part of the 
'VeslejiRn Comm ttee and Conference, and the arranoe 
ments proposed shall have been completed by the two 
ConnexlOns 

reader 
:r he .succeo~ful losue of tl ese as well as of all 

other efforts to do good depends not upon hIm that 
p1anteth or watereth but upon GOD that gl\eth the m 
~rease lord do thou now send prosperIty' 

The final neg-oliatlOn of the arrangemen s the gene 
ral outhne or prmclples of whIch are contamed n the 
above resolutIOns, has been entrusted by the CanadIan 
Conference to the Writer of these remarks, und he has 
only to add that both In England and In tIllS Country, 

It IS pOSS fie ami even probable that before tins the 
reIgn of Don M gael In Portugal "Over It waS report 
cd 10 so lie letters that I e talked of comlOg to thIS coun 
try 

• 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~-~~~~~~~~-FOR THE INFORlllATION SAllIUEL ROGERS, 

Soldrer, rest-but not for thee 
Rpreads the world her downy pillow; 

On the rock thy couch must be; _ 
Whtle around thee chafes the billow; 

- Thme must be a watchful sleep, 
Weaner than another's wakIng. 

Such a charge as thou dost keep, 
Brooks no moment of forsakmg, 

Sleep as on the battle field, 
Girded, glaspmg swold and shield; 

~Those thou canst nut Durne or numbor t 

Steal upon thy broken slumber 

Soldier, rl<e-the war IS done, 
Lo, the hosts of hell are flymg; " 

'1 was thy I,ord the battle won, 
Jesus vanqUIshed tl em by dylJlg. 

rass the stream j-before thee heB 
All tho conquered hnd of glory. 

Hark I-what songs of rapture rise 7 

These proclaim the victor's story. 
Sold.er, lay thy" eapon down, 
QUIt the sword and take the crown; 

'rnumph! all thy foes are banished, 
Death 13 slam and earlh has vanished. 

GENIUS-T \LENT-;-CLEvrRNE~S. 

pROSPECTUS ofa New}VeeklyPaper tobe 
Pu bhshcd m thiS Town, w hloh s hall be conducted 

on prmclples of the most extensIVe hberallty, and have for 
Its ohJcct the well ticmg of all classes of the community 
\\lthout regard to sect ot party. It shall he devoted to the 
Interests of our ProvlllClul ConstitutIOn, and IS Illtended 
to Glssemmate the earlIest domestic &;, foreign mtclhgence, 
togelher With the most correct prlnClple<> of politICal 

I economy, and to comment, as far as ou~ local elTcumstan 
ces wJlJ permit, the unIOn that now happily eXists between 
these PrnVlllces and the Mother Cou ntry. It shall hold 
InVIOlate the secrecy of pnvate life, but at the sama tIme, 
It shall pronounce Judgmont 011 publtc men and pullhc 
measures With the stnetest ImparlIaltty. In short It shall 
diffuse the most useful knowledge at the lowest pOSSible 
expense. Conducted on these prll1Clples It shall look With 
confidence for patronage to a dlscrlmmatlI\g pubhc. It 
shall be called 1 , I ' 

"TilE CANADIAN CORRESPONDENT," 
~ And shall have for Its Motto; 

.. NULLIUS ADDICTUS JURARE IN VERBA MAGISTRI ': 

From winch the Proptietor promises never to swerve 
under any Circumstances. I, 

It may be reasonably enqUIred, 10 what consIsts the ne! 
cesslty of adding to the number of the vanous periodicals 
already m e:ustence amongst us, eonsldermg espeCIally 
Dur very tlun and scattered populatuJn 1 Rut admlttmg 
that some talent has been employed upon many of tbem, 

, Gemus rushes lIke a wl.lrl\\Ind-Talent mar. 
ches hke a ca, alcade of lwavy men and heavy 
hOlses-Cleverness slums like a swallow 10 a 
summer c\ emng, \\ Ith a sharp shrill note and a 
sudden tUIllIng. The mall of gemw5 dwells With 
men and With nature; 'the man of talent in hiS 
study; b:.lt the clever man dances here, there and 
eyelY where hke a butterfly 10 a hUfncane, stri. 
l.mg every thmg, and enJoymg nothmg, but too 
light to be dashed to pieces. The' man of talent 
Will attack theOries-the clever man assaIl the in. 
lin Idual and slander prn ;>tc character. But the 
man of gpnlU& desp;seth both, he heeds none, he 
fears none, he I lives in 11ll11self, shrouded III the 
consciousness of hiS own stren<Yth-he mterferes 
"Hth none, and walks forth an e~mple, that, "ea. 
gles fly nlone,-thcy are but sheep that herd torre. 

" I '" 

I 1t IS a matter of questIOn amongst tho most respectable and 
thlllklllg portIOn of the community, how far that talent 
has been llltherto nsefully apphed, whilst It IS admitted by 
all, that a respectalHy conducted Papens necessary In thiS 
flounshm;: Capltal-a Paper unmflue .. ced by prejudice 
and wIll.ng at any sap.rlfice to promote th" publIc weal
to gIve a proper tone to the pubhc mind-to develooe the 
vast resources of thiS great appenuage of the Bntl5h Em. 
plre--to advance Its Agncultural and Commercial mter. 
ests, and to spread amongst all the people that moral, 
sCientific and pOlitICal knowledge, \\ hlCh pUfifies and ele. 
vates tl,e mmd, and mfuses' mto It tIlat manly spmt of 
freedom whICh IS equally removed from the frowns of 
tyranny, and the adulatIOn orthe unmformed. It 18 not, 
however, the mtentlOn of the Propnetor of the" COR. 
RESPONDENT," to enter mto tho VICWS of those mdivi. 
duals who questIOn the utlhty of tl)e pubhc Press of thiS 
PlOnnce, and still less to Jom wltll them III pronouncmg 
In"gment -on ItB subsorvlOncy, hconhousness or inactivity; 
nor to ccnsure that portIOn of It which IS generally said to 
Indulge 111 the grossest personalihes and whICh IS beheved 
to be vemal and corrupt. 'flus IS not lus object. IIe of. 
fers IllS services to the pubhc solely With a view to 
strengthen the pubhc mtnd and to free It from the obloquy 
consequent upon Ig'norance and oppreSSIOn, as well as 
tIll bul~nce and JlsaifectlOn lIe comes before hiS fcJlow 
CltJzens With clean hand., free and 1ndependent, and he 
SOhClts theIr patronage on the sole ground of steadily pre. 
servmg th8 sume charactor. 

The Proprietor bas Leen urged to tIllS undertakmg as 
well by hiS own com ictlOn of Its utlltty, as by the repeat. 
cd solICitations of Illany vl.tue<\ fnends, and nolV that he 
stands pledged to It, he Will not fhnch from It, but Will 
fearlessly dIScharge hiS duty. A Gentleman of talent, 111. 

tegnty, and cflllcal taste shall be emplo) cd III Its Mlscel. 
laneous and E,I,torlOl departments; and It shall In every 
resl ect Ld rendered worthy of the support of our rapidly 
InCreaSIng and Inte1hgent communIty. 

The pec~ru try expenditure m the outfit of an retabhsh. 
ment such as the "C"n e.pondent'~ IS contemplated to be, 
must neceesanly Le cons.derablo, Jet he Will not attempt 
to SOheit a sl:lgle su IJscrlber.--IIe hM al\\ ays venerated a 
free Press,' as tho best blessing of a freo people, and he 
Bl'all alw3J s endeavor to mamtulIllts dlglllty and frcOOom 
to the utmost ettcnt of Ill. abIhty. The" Correspondrmt" 

ther. t IS true, that should a pOIsonous worm 
cross his path, 'he may tread It under his foot; 
should a cur snarl at him he m'ly chastIse It ; but 
he wtIl not, cannot attack the pllvacy of another. 
Clever men \\ ILte verses, men oftd.lent ',Hlte prose, 
but the the man of gemus writes poetn,.-lVll. 

, L " son 8 ectures on Poetry. ' ~ 
! . 

Superslltwn -A PhysiCIan, not far from Albany, 
had an old,EuperstltlouS ludy a9 a patJCnt. He applwu 
tl. b!Jstenng plaster on the ba('k of the neck for a dlsor. 
der ll1 the head. After tal,mg off the dreSSIngs from 
the hl.ster, he threw them carelessly Illto the fire.
" ,Vhy, la, Doctflr! why did you tbrow them oressllJO"s 
to the fire !-D"j thee not lmow that It v.ould cau~e 
my blister to dry up, and make It very sore and pam. 
fuP I always know that It ~ould e,er Slllce I was a 
child SIX yeara old, and I have seen it tfled fifty tImes 
or more." No doubt you have, sa d the qu ck .• I' hted 
doctor; "but has thee ever known It have thiS ~ffect 
slUce the large eohpse of the burl, on the dark day 1 
DId thee not know that the dark day destroyed thiS 
eVl11" "\Vhy no, doctor, do thee sllY so 1" " Certain
ly I do. Now the'l! see If thy blJ"tcr don't do Just a~ 
well as If I had not put t be dresslnO's III the fire ,,_ 
"'V ell, I declare," sald the lady, "tam glad the da{k 
(hy has done some goo'tJ, for sure I never heard before 
that It ever had done any whatever "-The blIster dlu 
'i ell, and the lady thought the doctor trulv a learned 
man, and master of hl3 pref'eml'OI3 -N. Y. liledtcal 
Cilqui;er. , 

. Value of Labor.-A pound of Iron m a crude stat~, 
19 perhaps worth a cent. It IS converted, we Will sup. 
pose, IUto steel, then mto watch sprlUgs Now, aCCOf
dlllg to a calculatIOn made III a worl, upon tlus subject, 
there are 7,000 gr:llllS 1Il a pound weIght, and every 
watch spnng weighs one.tenth of a gram. Seventy 
thousa~d watch sprmgs, \\ orth say $2 each, ywld 
$140,000 for one pound ofncn, or rath~r for the labor 
expended upon It.,' '.,' 

A bait Look-aut.-Mr. J\fackenzic. autllOf of the 
. lIIanuel of the JVcatlwr, predicts that the summers of 
1835 and 1837, part1Cularly the latter, Will be vrJry un. 
propItIOUS; exceed.ng m cold, ram, snow, and fi 05t 

any summer IVlthlll the last five hundred years! Nay 
more, 1833, he says; IS nearly equally unpromlsmg; 
consequently thiS, and the follOWing year of IS3!>. will 
form a per.od of dlstressmg prIVation, smce upon these 
two last the dcficlCncy of 1837 and 1838 Will fall WIth 
the greatest etfcct -How Hllll m:ln would be wIse! • 

! l' ~ ~ ~ .. 

Beauty -Tll:lt quamt old mor<llist, Quarrels, mIlls 
Eochmd on, gl\e3 us the follOWIng adHce' Gaze not 
on beauty too much, lest It blast thee; nor too near 
lest It burn thee; If thou like It, It dec.eves thee; If 
thou love It, It dlstUibs thee; If thou lust after It, It des. 
troys thee; If Vlftue ac~ol11panY,lt It IS the heart's pa. 
raulse; If 'i1ce associates With It, /t IS the soul's pUlga. 
tory j It IS the wise man's bonfire, and the fool's fur-
nace. • • 

lVoman's 8h~eld.-The artless malden, III her own 
modesty and IUnocence, had guardians more effectual 
than the bolts a.nd bars presenbed by her VIgIlant aunt 

Another -Nature hath set up a safeguard In her 
face, that forbade all trespass upon her p,em'.es; but 
ladles who ha\e least cause to fear for themselves, ale 
most ready to I,eep watch ovel the.r more temnt.ng 
nelgbb.:mrs..· • 

'\ 

thcn must stand or fa!! on Its own mert's. • 
It shall contam 28 columns, prlllled III the hest style, 

'?,n a large Impellal SI.eet, and shall be pubhshect every 
::saturday, ]a lIme (If pOobIble) fOI that day's Mall. ' 

TERMS '-Four Dollars per annum, p"y.,ble in ad. 
vance --and rates of ndverh"ements, the same as usual In 
tllls town. It is eFpected that the first number shall be IS. 
sued early III the month of.Nuvember nc<t. 

l JAMES KING, 
P,oprz tor. 

EMIGRAN'rS. CARRIA(1E, SIGN & ORNAllIEN·l'A.Jt,.~ 

ON THE FOLLOWING TERl'rfS, VIZ: 

JE"\VEI ... U.V, &C. 

. PAINTER, GLAZIER, &C. 

R ESPECTFULLY mforms the Inhabital\ts or 
York and Its VIClnlty that he has commeneed tl1\1l 

above busmes& at No. 124 Kmg street, Opposite Mr. 
Dixon's, Saddler, and hopes from his stile of work to bs 
able to give satisfactIOn to those who may honour hlln 
with theIr patronage. .• 

York, August, 1832. 
------------------~-

OPPOSITE ZIR. T. ELLIOT'S INN, YONGE.STREI:X, 

FIfty Acres WI!! b~ allotted to each Head ora Family, 
upon condll1on of paylllg at the rate of j<'lve Shlllmgs 
Currency per Acre; the first payment of Three~ Pounds 
Two Shilhn,!(s and SIX Pence to be made at the eXpiratIOn 
of three years from the date of the LocatIOn, and the reo 
mamder m three years, by Annualmstalments of Three 
Pounds Two shIllIngs and Slx·Pence each, With Interest, 
to commence from the eXpIratIOn of three years. 

The Government Will meur the expense ofbuildmg a 
small Log House for the temporary accommodatIOn of 
.uch Settlers, on their respectJve Locations, and wJlI af. 
ford some assistance towards opelllng roads to the Lands 
proposed to bo settled; but \\ ill make n .. advances m Pro. 
VISIOns Dr Utensils; and the Settlers must depend en lire. 
Iy upon their own reaourses fOf brmgmg thclr Lands mto 
cu!LlvatJon. ~ 

'),!c!)ill~Q R JACKSON, in respectfully tendering his 
• thanks to the Ladles and Gentlemen of Kmgston 

And the publtc generally, for the hberal support given Ilim ,..-,IIE SubSCriber informs the Puhltc, that at the earhest 
smce hiS commencement In the ahove hlle, begs Ie Ive to Jl.' openmg of the sprmg na\lgatlOn, there Will be ercc
acquamt all, that he has recCived from London and LlV. ted In the U1l101l Furnace a pm,erful Steam Engme, and 
erpool, per the Ottawa, Amethyst, Carohne, and John that the Furnace Will be so enlarged as to be able to mak6' 
Welsh, an assortment of 'Castmgs of any Size up to two Tons wOlght. Tho Sub~ 
JE'VELRY, PLATE, AND 'VARE, FANCY scnber IS constantly manufactunng 

The Government Agent, Mr' Richey, "ill be stationed 
at the South.East corner of Medonte, and \\ III show to 
Seltlers as they arrive the Lo's open for LocatIOn, and af. 
ford them any mformatlOn they may reqUire. 

Sel! lers WIlh means, Will have opportunitIes olPurchas 
mg at the Pubhc Sale., due notICe of whIch WIll be glHn 
111 tho newspapers pUblished wIthlll the ProvlIlce, and III 

Hand.blllB transmitted to the different EmJO"rant SOCieties. 
II? ror further partICulars apply to th.;' Commi.sloner 

of Crown Lands. 

GOODS, &c. 1'I!ILL IRONS AND :HACHINERY CASTINGS 
among whICh are the following artICles: 01 supeflor worl,manshlp, and all such Castmgs in gcne_ 

Plam, fill a greed, and set fine gold Droaches, Fillger ral as arc made III common Copola Furnaces, also has all' 
Hmgs, Breast Pms, E,lr Rings, Neck Chams, flat hnk and hand a \aflety of Plough Patterns both RIGHT and r EFq/ 

curh \Vateh Chams, and Seals chased, Coral Ncr-klaces, HANDED; amongst whICh IS ono lately invcnted by hilIl
Silver Corals and Pap Doats for Children, motlIer of pearl self', of a medIUm shape betweon the commoll and Scotell 
and gold plated bracelets Clasps, and'Valst Bnckels to Ploughs, and acknowledged by those who haH tned 1t to 
match. , be supenor to the best Scotch Ploughs or any other de. 
Best Sheffield plat!'d SIller mounted, scnptlOn known In thiS or any other country. 

rrult and bread Baskets, All those wantmg \\ork done at tIllS Foundry, eIther 
Liquor Flames \\ Ith cut flmt hottles, Cast or 'Vrought, may depend on havlllg It done hy steady 
Cruet do. do. and experienced "orkmcn. . 
Tea Sets, (sold separate If requued ) AMOS NORTON, Agent 
'Ville Stramers, gold gilt, York, February, 1832 . 
Egg Stands With cups and spoons complete, II? There w111 be on hand, the ensuinl; season, an Ex. 
Chanlber and up\\rJght CandlestIcks, tens"" Assortment of STOVES &;, HOLLOW,WARE .. 

Best Sheffield sets of Sl,ewers, both \Vhole.ale and Retail. 
lJmner, Desert, and Tea Spoons, 118 tf. A. N. 
Dinner and Desert Forks, 
Nutcrackers. ~ 

Sets of I VOly handled KnIves and Forks, Dmner Lamps, I J f . 
Dish Covers, Tea, Trays, Toast !tacks, Decanter Labels, Y1UAN {rDSON, 0 the to\vnslllp of 
Work Boxes, Wntmg De>ks, l\IatbematlCar Instruments, ...4 Younge, Johnrtown DIstrICt, manufactures both 
Razors, Pen Knives, double and sl1lllle percussIOn and Double and Smgle Carding l\laclllnes of the best quahty, 
flmt Guns, Powder, Shot, FIshmg Tackel, &c. (and Will promptly fon, ard them accoldlllg to order to nny 

'rhe abo,e goods ha\e been purchased for cash III the part of the Provlllcc accc"Rlble by "ater, at the most rc-a<. 
first manufaclurlng estahltshment m England, and Will sonable pnccs and hboral terms of payment • 
consequently he sold very low. lr? Orders to he addressed to 

The 11Ighest pllce glver\ for Old Silver. - LYMAN JUDSON 
ICll1g"ton. July 24th 1832. :hv Union Ville, P.'O. 

From the Upper Canada Herald OcU)ler, 1831. ' Johnstown District. 99.Hlln 
\Ve beg to dlrect the attentIOn of the puhhc to Mr. 

Jackson's adverllsement m to day's paper. The articles ALL Per~oas havmg claIms agaInst the Estate 
he enumerates are decldely of a ;uperlOr qualtty to any of the late Mr. JOHN lIl0RDEN are hereby re. 
that have heretofore Leen offered lor sale m l(lllgston, quested to pl'esentthe same Immediately duly authcllhcat. 
both as to malenal and worltmansl.Ip, and the pIlces are ed to William S. Morden of the Township of London, 
certamly very low. one of the Bxeclltors, an,d all persons mdebted to the estatec 

to lliake payp.ent to the same. 
RALPH MORDEN, ~ 
W. S ~iORDEN, E:cecutO/s. 

l JOHN MORDEN, 
London, l\Iay 11th, 1832 13:? 

SCHOOL BOOI{S, &c. 
THE Subscnbers have for Sale the folIo,\in~ 

School Ro~ks, I,emg the manufacture of Upper C;: 
nada, VIZ :-Canadlan l'f1ll1mer, Readll1g Made Easy, 
Mavor's Spellmg nook, 'Vebster's do, New Testament 

____ '-___ .c-.:;'-'-'----'-'--'-==== ___ ~ J<JngIJsh Relder: Murray's Grammar: Also, 'Vnllllg: 
Pnlltmg, and WrapPlllg PAPER. 

• ICing Street, a few doors East of YOilge Street. 

',& LE~ANDER HAl\ULTON. Gilder, &c. 
..iii... Re$pectfully returns thanks to the Ladles and 
Gentlemen of York, and Its vlCilllty for the very I.beral 
patronage With wbldl lie has been favouredslllce hiS com. 
mencement III busmcss, and hopes by unremitting atten 
tlOn to busllless and a slIIcere desue please, to ment a 
contmuance of their generous support. 

He has constantly on hal'ld Mahogany and Gilt f'rame 
Lo0.okmg Glasses of various descflptlOns and sIzes. A 
chOICe a,SAortment of Dressmg Glasses, Lookmg Glass 
plates, Glass for pICtures, ('lock faces. pnnts, &c. &c. 

York, Nov. 5th, 1831 103 tf 

FRESH CLOVER SEED, for sale by 
E. LESSLIE, & SONS. 

York, 28th Feby.1832 120 

N. B. Country Mcrcl ants and Schools furlllsh;d wilh 
Books, and Wntlllg, Prll1tIng, and Wrappll1g Papper. 

U RAGS taken .n payment. 
l EASTWOOD & SKINNER 

York Paper Jj[,ll, Nov 16, 1832. lOS: 

BOOKBINDING AND STATIONARY._ 
MRS M 'PHAIL begs leave to announce to hcrr 

fnends and the puulic, that hav mg employed a competent. 
person, she Will carryon the busmess of her la to husband 
Bookbzndmg, III all Ita yanous hranches, and that she wll 
contmue the StatIOnary buswes8, With a ganeral supply 
ofall artIcles m that Illle as usual. 

York, July 27 1831. . 90tf. 

STRA YED, from the .field of the Subscribe;, 
one and a halfrlllies from York, on Yong street· It 

yoke of Olen (our or fi. e J ears old; Red Colour; m g~od 
order: they were lately brought from NorWICh, in tho 
Londun Dlstncl, and hal e been recently branded J, K., 
on the horn of each of them. _ 

The Suhscn~er Will be thankful for any information 
whICh Will enable Illm to recover the said cattle; or, bo 
Will pay reasonable charges to nny one who Will return 
them. 

144 .. tf JESSE KETCHUM. 

STRA YED from the Common near thiS to\\ n 
011 Wednesday the 1st August, TWO COWS-on; 

a large 13lack Cow With white hairS through the black and 
whIte on her back-the other, a small Red Cow With a 
white face, and black round about the eyes--had a bell on 
when lost. \Vhosoever Will find or gIve inforfamntion 
where they may be found Will be well rewarded for their 
trouble by DAVID BURNS, 

Shoemaker, Marltet street •• 
York, August 8th, 1832. 143.tf 

FOR Sale, that valuable farm situated within 
three quarters of a mile of the flounshlUg Village of 

Darlmgton Mills and III the mam road, Icadmg from 
York to Kingston, being composed of the nQ.rtb half of 
Lot No. nme, In the first conceSSIOn of tho town~llIp of 
Darhngton, III the New.castle DIstrIct, contammgbyad. 
measurement C1ghty acres,-fifty of which are under im . 
p!'ovement. The farm IS well watered, and on the premis: 
es are erected two good substanlial frame hUlldmg~,-one, 
a dl\cllmg hou"o, and the other a merchants store or 
shop, whICh has' cen ocoupled as such for soveral y~ars 
past; there IS also a good frame barn in the place, tlllrt~ •• 
five feet WIde, by !forty feet long, and a g(lod young 
orchard consIstmg of elghty bearlllg apple trees. The 
w hole, or part, of the above lot, as may best SUlt the pur. 
chaser, may be had by applIcatIOn to the subscnber, 

JOHN FLETCHER. 
DalZzngtoTl, July SUI, 1832. 140.1f. 

134-tf 

'-------------::.:..:---------~ __ .:....:::.=..= __ ..:....:.I 'A STORE AND' aSHERY, both in good repa;; 
liL that well known and llounshll1g Townslllp Trafal. 
gar, on the 'Vest Branch of the 16 lillIe Creek. .Any 
young man wlshmg to commence bu mess 1'1)11 find It 
to be an advantageous place, It is 5 miles from Dundas 
street on one of the best lmes III saId ton nslllp. Ap. 
ply to the subscnber on the premises. 

" < JOSEPH BOWES 
14th June, 1832. 136.tf. 


